Hepatitis C virus replication kinetics in chimpanzees with self-limited and chronic infections.
The availability of molecular beacon-based, real time polymerase chain reaction (PCR) and a semi-automated sample extraction procedure have made it possible for us to retrospectively examine HCV replication kinetics in HCV naive chimpanzees infected during the past 20 years. We compared these in 17 animals that developed chronic infection, and in 21 that developed self-limited infection. No differences were found in infecting dose, or replication kinetics in the acute phase between these two types of infection. An unanticipated finding was the fact that 10 of 17 animals developing chronic infection partially controlled virus replication for 48 +/- 48 weeks after typical acute phase viraemia, and prior to development of chronic infection. Twenty-nine out of 30 (29/30) sera, which were negative by quantitative PCR during the downregulated period, were, however, positive by the more sensitive Genprobe isothermal transcription-mediated amplification (TMA) assay. Thus, downregulation was not complete. Ten animals showing self-limited infection showed complete resolution of viraemia by TMA assay. Quasispecies analysis revealed that in all, except one case, the virus reappearing after downregulation was essentially identical to that of the originally infecting virus.